Digwyddiadau Hanesol Ar-lein ym Mis Ebrill / Online History Events in April
April 10th 9.30 – 5 p.m. DARGANFOD – DISCOVERY: a celebration of new

archaeological research in Wales. Cambrian Archaeology Association Conference
Day. The day will consist of a series of short (20 minute) presentations, with
speakers available for question and answer sessions afterwards. Booking: The event
is free, but online advance registration on Eventbrite is required
– https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/darganfoddiscovery-a-celebration-of-newarchaeological-research-in-wales-registration-140307087275 Please register by
Thursday 8th April. Any enquiries should be sent to Dr Rhiannon Comeau
at cambrians1846@gmail.com.
April 17th 2. 30 p.m. Carmarthenshire Antiquarian Society’ new president, Thomas
Lloyd, is giving the next talk - on ‘Carmarthenshire in Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Century English Literature, looking at prose and poetry work celebrating the County
and its authors’.
If you wish to view this talk via ZOOM, please mail carmantiquarians@gmail.com by
12th April quoting 'Tom Lloyd 17th April'. and you will be sent a link 2 days prior to
the lecture.
April 22nd: 7.30 p.m. The Abbey Cwmhir Heritage Trust is hosting an online talk by
Julian Ravest in which he will discuss the drone photogrammetry that he has
conducted over Abbey Cwmhir and Home Grange in Radnorshire. To book:
https://abbeycwmhir.org/talk-31-jan-2021/ with a minimum of £1 towards research
funds.
You may also be interested to know that a previous talk on Abbey Cwmhir, ‘The
Archaeology of Abbey Cwmhir: Mapping a Cistercian Grange in a Marcher
Landscape’ by Dr Jemma Bezant, is now available to view via the Abbey Cwmhir
website - https://abbeycwmhir.org/online-talk-5-dec/
April 23rd : 7.30pm, when Professor Janet Burton will be talking about ‘The
Monastic Presence In Medieval Brecknock’. The lecture (the 2021 Sir John Lloyd
Lecture) is organised by Brecknock Society and Museum Friends. More information
and booking details can be found here - https://www.brycheiniog.co.uk/en/whats-on.
Any enquiries should be directed to info@brycheiniog.co.uk .
April 28th: 7.30 p.m Dyfed Family History Meeting – members sharing their
researched stories. Contact Eric Davies on ericdavies5@tiscali.co.uk for details of
access.

